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8’th Grade Physics Day Field Trip
On Thursday,
March 13 The 8’th
graders are taking
a field trip to
Knott’s Berry
Farm for their
Physics day field
trip. Every 8’th
grader that was
eligible to attend
this field trip has
received a permission slip for this
trip along with a
chaperone’s permission slip for any
adult that wanted
to chaperone this

event. Permission
slips are due on
Monday March
5’th along with a
25 dollar donation
fee. Some scholarship funds are
available for students. We are departing from the

school at 7:45 and
planning to return
at 5:30 pm. This
fieldtrip will be
highlighting
STEM, and students will be able to
experience physics
in real world applications. Students
will be using all
four STEM components and rides at
the park to complete tasks and
questions. For more
information call Mr.
Lacey.

Announcements
.Friday Feb. 28 :

Progress Reports
mailed out
Tuesday Mar. 5-6:
7’Th grade STAR
writing test

Friday Mar. 7:
Spring dance
Saturday Mar. 8:
Saturday school

Friday Mar. 15:
End of Third quarter
Monday Mar. 1728: Spring Break
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Bicycle Safety Fair
Last Saturday people attended the Bicycle safety
fair at Mesa View Middle
School. Put on By the Calimesa police department
and the city of Calimesa. This event went
from 10:00 am-1:00
pm (right after the
5K). Kids brought
their own scooters,
bikes, and helmets for
free inspections and

adjustments. They were
also able to try their skills
and participate in the bicycle safety course. Some
Lucky ones even got free

helmets While supplies
lasted. People enjoyed
food and games while
learning how to be safe
and correct on their bikes
or scooters. Bicycle safety
was not the only thing
covered, internet and water safety was also covered. Stanger danger, was
taught and information
was also given on DNA
life kits.

Mesa View Student Clubs
Here at Mesa View Middle School there are
many clubs for you to
join. One club for anyone
who likes basket ball is
the basketball club, They
meet Mondays and
Wednesdays at B Lunch
and after school every
other week. Another club
here is CJSF/Builders

club, There last event was
helping with the School’s
5K. One Club for people
who like old myths and
legends is the Mythology
club right now they are
learning about ancient
Egypt, They Meet on the
first and third Wednesdays in C-105. One Last
Club we have here for any

runners out there is the
running club. The running
club just began training
for Mesa View Mustang
Run on Saturday March 1.

Run With The Mustangs 5K Winner!
Last Saturday 483 people ran the 5K but the
winner at of all the hundreds was eighth grader

Jarret Dinnauer. Jarret ran
the race with a time of 20
minutes and 9 seconds
beating the second place

winner Mr. Gordon who
had 21 minutes 14 seconds, winning by 1 minute
and 5 seconds.
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Run With The Mustangs 5K Run/Walk
On Friday after school
anyone who was participating in the Run With
the Mustangs 5K went for
the Run With the Mustangs Pick-up in the Gym
from 2:00-4:30 pm. The

next Saturday morning all
runners went to Mesa View
Middle School at 8:00 in the
morning to start the 5k run/
walk. This race still occurred despite the rain
prior to and during the race

that caused the
dirt track to be
very muddy, but
provided a good running
temperature. Over 400
ran the 5K that went on
for a little over an hour.
To see the results and
your placing if you ran
the race, on the Mesa
View website homepage.

2014 Run With The Zombies

“To catch the

This Saturday March 8’th is
Wildwood Elementary’s 2014 Run With
The Zombies. Racing
all changes when
your running from
zombies. In this race
your speed, agility,
and endurance is all
tested. Your goal is to

finish this race with one flag
still on your belt
while avoiding the
zombie infestation.

Registration is
$20 for adults,
$15 for kids 5-12
(runner or zombie), $80 for

teams of 4/5 , and $25 to
be a zombie and chase the
runners. There will also
be food and music. At 1
pm awards will be given
to Runners, Zombies, and
teams. For more information go to http:// theyucaipaexperiment.weebly.com

Mr. Bennet—the Art Teacher
Mr. Bennet is the art
teacher here at Mesa View
who teaches Art and Ceramics and 3D Design. Mr. Bennet was born 1955 in Illinois. He likes to teach by
making the assignment interesting. He wanted to become a teacher so he could
learn the hard way without
the assistance of others
teaching him. He has had

hundreds of his art pieces
published and displayed.
One of his lessons was on a
Georgia O’Keefe piece and
students learned about flow-

ers and water color. His
influence was his teacher
in high school. His biggest
challenge is with misbehaving students. His biggest accomplishment was
getting his art pieces published. Mr. Bennet
painted the STEM memorial in the quad and in
high school he did landscapes and portraits.

